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Tomorrow is the last day the Tam-

pa Special will run, these two fine
trains being taken off after that date. This morning Mr. R. E. Lufsey re

Between twenty-fiv- e and thirty
representative business men gathered
for luncheon ai the Woman's Club at
noon today, a nice meal being fur-
nished by the ladies. The occasion

Miss Pauline Nisbet, of Milledge- -

ceived a message from the insurance
company he represents asking him to

adjust claim made by the Inter City

HERE READY TO

GIVE SHOW TONIGHT

Landing via large covered trucks,
twenty-fiv- e aviators reached Lakeland
this morning from Arcadia, and will
give their splendid entertainment
"Flighty Frolics" at the Lake Morton
school auditorium this evening at 830
o'clock.

The show is pronounced excellent
by ull who have seen It. The many
vaudeville acts, under the direction
of Swanee Taylor, are said to be first- -

ville, Ga., arrived in the city this aft--

ernoon,and is the charming guest of ;WaS the reguliir meeting of the Mem- -

her sister, Mrs. H. M. Richards.
Airline Corporation for damage to one

of their planes at Lake City yester-

day. Wires were sent Immediately to

Messrs. Haldeman & Williams, to as

ueiamp uouncii or the Chamber of
Commerce, and the discussions were
of unusual interest.

The big fire was one of the topics
touched upon, and a committee was
appointed to draft a suitable resolu

certain whether either of them were
Mr. T. B. Hillman returned last

night from a short business and
pleasure trip to Atlanta where he
spent several days.

injured, and just as the Telegram goes
to press this afternoon the good news
was received that neither were hurt.

It appears that in making a land-

ing,, the plane driven by Mr. Williams

tion of sympathy to the fire victims
and assuring them of the hearty sup-
port of the organization in their efIn case of fire, call 5,000 on the

phone, as the fire Sunday night forts to overcome their severe back- -

class in every particular.
There are nine different acts 137

different laughs, and a barrel of fun
for all who attend. There are some
real good looking aviators, who hale
from all parts of the United States,
and their show should receive the

was damaged, both wings being
crushed. His mechanic- - Mr.' Boyd, wburned out the lines to such an extent set.
was in the machine with him, but

E ANNOUNCE THE ARRIVAL OF AN UN-

USUALLY ATTRACTIVE ASSORTMENT OF

GAGE HATS

that the fire boxes are out of order.
These lines will be put in shape at
the earliest moment possible.

both luckily escaped. How the accl
dent occurred is not known, but wasliberal patronage of the people of

Lakeland, and we sire sure they will

Two representatives from the or-

ganization were to be elected to serve
on the "Community Council" and Sec.
retary A. J. Hoi worthy and Dr. R.
R. Kime were unanimously elected
as such representatives.

undoubtedly due to a poor landing
field, as under proper conditions anhave a big audience. At the Lake

A good show is In store for those
who attend the aviators' entertain

Morton School tonight at 8:30. Ad
missio 50 and 75 cents.

accident is hardly possible to Lake-

land's expert aviators. Messrs. Hal
go to the

designed especially to meet the Easter demand. Three

of these hats are illustrated above. Many other styles

may be seen at our store.

deman and Williams were enroute toProceeds
school.

ment tonight.
Lakeland High Atlanta in two machines, when the

accident occurred, and they will con
MES 01 SIIK FIE tinue their flight as soon as the ma-

chine is put in good condition.

A proposition was submitted

whereby a certain school in a state
north of us proposes to send its stu-

dent body of two to three hundred
boys to Florida for a winter session.
Lakeland being under consideration
as a possible location for this winter
school. All that is asked is that a
suitable site for encampment and drill

Mr. and Mrs. Willis B. Powell, of
Eustis, delighted the Telegram office
with a visit this morning, while en-rou-

to their former home at Clear-

water, to vote today in favor of a
golf course for that city.

LOWER PRICE FOR

In speaking of the fire of Sunday
night, which swept an entire block,
Night Watchman W. V. Ellis, of the
Lakeland Manufacturing Co. stated
that, just ten minutes before the fire,
he had punched the time clock and

; grounds be provided. It is not thought
advisable to make public details of

BOY SCOUTS TO

JHOW TONIGHT

In appreciation of their noble ef

the proposition at this time, but the

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Headley of De-

troit, Mich., reached Lakeland last
night and are the guests of Mrs.
Headley's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
B. Hillman. They expect to make

These hats include a wide variety of

shapes in a large range of colors. They
are made from Italian lisere, visca hemp
and split braids, Georgette crepes, Batavia

cloth and malines. In design and trimming

they are in accord with the latest fashion

We invite you to inspect this line

RE YNOLDS

meeting was pleased with the general
aspects, and appointed a committee

no sign of fire was then in evidence,
however, when he again made his
rounds, ten minutes later he found
the fire in some refuse down near the forts at the fire Sunday night in ros- -

we composed of President Moore, Secre-

tary Holworthy and Mr. Curtis to
' molra oil nunafi.ai'ip inAn,ti.AiUn .1

Lakeland their permanent home
are pleased to state. curing goods and protecting same.A. C. L. tracks, and at the time the

fire was only about the size of a wag- - the Ca'lctrom Field entertainers this
afternoon authorized the Telegram to
state that every Boy Scout in Lake

bed. He immediately turned on
the sprinklers and hose, maintained
by the company, but the flames burst
forth in such fury that it was impos

u.anv Ull uvvcobBi; IU T CDllgauUUS' UI1U

whatever arrangements might tend to
secure this school for Lakeland.

The matter of the nomination lor
two directors of the Chamber of Com-

merce was then taken up and E. N.
Good and Fred T. Benford having the
largest number of votes, were de
ciared the two nominees of this

J. R. Boulware, who carried insur-
ance on the Sloan-McRa- e brick build-

ing and on the stock of R. L. Mayes,
both of which were destroyed by fire
Sunday night, received a wire from
bis company yesterday afternoon to
make immediate adjustment of all fire
losses, and this morning the adjuster

sible to make any impression on them
with the available water. m.s.x:-:w:- m"

land will be admitted to their enter-

tainment at the Lake Morton School

tonight for the small price of 26

cents. The admission charge to
school children is 50 cents, but to all
Boy Scouts the charge will be but
25 cents. This concession is one
which we are sure the Scouts will ap-

preciate, as all are anxious to attend
the show, and a large number of these

As stated yesterday, N. A. Riggins
will rebuild the Laundry, and Mr. Our Mill Was BurnedWeaver will have a complete new line
of machinery ready to install by the

reached Lakeland, and all claims ! branch of the Chamber of Commerce,
have been paid, .which is indeed, a, Messrs. Walter Merrill and W. B.
rapid and satisfactory way to do bus-lsewe- ll were ta? opposing candidates.
toess- - By request of President Moore, Sec- -

time the building is ready. In the
meantime, his wagons are gathering splendid boys will no doubt be in at

letary A. J. Holworthy read a state tendance.up laundry and same is being cared
Capt. Eugene L. Bouchard of ment relative to the method of select for by the Tampa laundries.

ive? thn dirwtrrn. ahnwlnp that it iiLakeland has been appointed a pro--
i. -

hibltion Inspector by 0. P. Hllburn ; strictly according to the constitution
In the old nature worship of va-

rious peoples the Easter rabbit and
eggs originated. Rabbits and eggs
are emblematic of fertility; Easter Id

of this city, who has charge of en- - suggested by Don Farnsworth when
The Lakeland Manufacturing Co.

has opened offices In the building cor-

ner of Missouri avenue and Main
street, occupied by Stanley & Archer

forcement of the Federal prohibition he organized the body several year
laws throughout the state. Captain ago, this constitution being adopted the Spring festival, at which, among

BUT WE ARE READY TO TAKE YOUR

ORDER FOR LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

ALSO BRICK, LIME, CEMENT, GLASS AND

ROOFING OF ALL KINDS.

where they are taking orders, and
they state they will complete their

Latin and Teutonic races, the' fruit
fulness of nature is worshiped.

Bouchard will make his headquarters without a dissenting voice at a meet-a- t
Miami. He is a veteran of the ing where 150 members, were present ;

world war, going to France with the said constitution being one In general plans as to their new mill within the
next few days.YiAinlWlW rilvtalnn TTa voa qovaid1it iica nvav tha nmintrv And onnrAvAil hv

wounded in action. Tampa Tribune, the National Chamber of Commerce; which may start as quick as material
can be secured.Phillip Fischer has moved his shoe

shop stock to the small garage on the
The friends of the Bouchard family and proving that there is nothing in
will be glad to learn that they do not the charges that the membership have

contemplate leaving Lakeland any no voice in choosing the directors and
time Boon. officers.

Mr. Todd has his big stock of goodsSkipper lot, corner of Florida avenue
and Lemon street. He has not yet
decided whether he will in

back on the shelves, thanks to the
school boys, who did splendid service

PHONE 76 OR CALL AT OUR OFFICE, COR-NE- R

MAIN STREET AND MISSOURI AVE.all day yesterday, Prof. Jones disbusiness there, or seek a more central
location. missing the boys in order that they

might assist one who has been a great
friend to the schools of the city, Mr,Sammon & Weeks are temporarily
Todd being a member of the localstoring their cars in the small build
school board, and ever interested ining on Pine street formerly occupied
doing all he can for the school chilby a dry cleaning establishment. They
dren of Lakeland.are doing business on the street until Lakeland Manufacturing Co.

they can secure a location, which will
Mr. F. B. Terrell is looking forprobably not be long.

location and as soon as he can secure
a place, will his blacksmithIt is rumored that the owners of the
shop. He was at church at the timebig brick building destroyed I). H.
of the fire, and when he was notified
is was too late for him to enter his

Sloan, Dr. Peacock, and W. D. McRae
will probably divide their holdings,

and each build separately upon the shop, it being wrapped in flames by

that time, and as a result he lost evproperty. It is probable that a ga
ecords, or anyrage and sales rooms above, will g no books,

stitute one of the buildings, work on thing being saved.

A PROPERLY
FITTED SHOE

is absolutely essential
not alone to comfort of
the foot but also to that
of the whole body. Our
new shoes for men are
built on specially de-

sign lasts and we have
such a complete range of
sizes and widths that we
surely can fit your feet
to perfection. You will
like their feel, their lookt
and last but not least,
their reasonable price.

NEW CASINO
TODAY

BRYANT WASHBURN
-1- N-

"LOVE IUSURANCE"
He had a strangle hold on Cupid and a half-nelso- n on

a roll that would choke a cow, but when he tried to use his

power he found that he was helpless under the eye of a girl.

Bryant Washburn never made a better picture. It's new!

It's great! It can't be beat!

ALSO

"WINNING PUNCH"
2 Part Comedy

ADMISSION 10 AND 25 CENTS

WEDNESDAY
HERE THEY ARE!

JUNE CAPRICE CREIGHTON HALE

IN

"A Damsel In

CHEVROLET
For Economical

Transportation f
4

'
I am certainly grateful to the good people of Lakeland

for their assistance in removing stock of cars and parts in

1 Sunday night's big fire. i
k
1 I have practically closed deal for a modern sales and

$ service building to be erected at a very early date and am

at present located on Pine Street opposite freight depot

t where sales and service will be offered until completion of 4

$

t new building. i
I i
? I can make a few more immediate deliveries in Four- - :

Bion F. Reynolds Shoes and Oxfords, none better,

in all leathers $12.50 to $15.00

Lewis Crossett Shoes and Oxfords always easy on

the feet, special prices $10.00 to $13.50

Melton-Ot- t Special Makes, in all leathers $8.00 to $10.00

WE CARRY ONLY ALL LEATHER IN BEST GRADE SHOESdistress
A picture that is alive with numerous humorous sit- -

uations. Worth coming miles to see. Ninety and F. B. Models and will offer all used cars at spe

$ cial prices as I have no room for them.ALSO

Melton-Ot-t Clothing

Company
Tllie west comedy

ADMISSION 10 AND 25 CENTS

HARTZELL'S ORCHESTRA
BIGGER AND BETTER

JOE WILDER
Chevrolet Dealer


